
What is Oraloading a Horso, anil How
Proved.

Tlio following tnkcn from "Jiithop
on Statutory Crimen'1' edition of 18-7-

Pngo 081) U bcliovod to bo iotintl
law, the world over, on tho nhovo sub-
ject.

It was written by Air. Anfjoll, in ro
viewing rt decision of n Massncliusctts
Court in 1808 that thoro wan no cruel-
ty because other horses of the game
weight wcro ablo to draw 'tho load in
riiiostion. It was the first and last
decision of the kind ever rendered in
Massachusetts,

"Must an animal bo worked until ho
breaks a blood vessel or drops dead,
beforo tho law takes cognizance? Is
tho horso to bo strained, or worked to
tho uxtremo limit of his strength, bo.
foro such training or working

a cruelty (that Is, boforo tho net
of his master becomes 'overloading!')
Can an expert, or any number of ex-

perts, say what is tho limit of strength
or onduranoo of any horso by simply
knowing his weight! It seems to mo
that theso questions can bo entity

Horses, like men, aro of dif-

ferent ages, constitutions, tempera-
ments, formation and degrees of
strength, Ono horse, just liko ono
man, may bo twlco a9 last, twice as
tough, as another precisely of tho samo
Weight! and inasmuch as horses, liko
men, aro liablo to a great variety of
sickness, and suffer, just liko men,
from previous overworking and from
licit, want oi proper rest, food, water,
shelter and care, it follows that tho
samo horse, liko tho samo man, may bo
ablo to perform without injury more
labor in ono day than anothor.

"Can a thousaud experts prove that
all men of a given weight or size aro
equally competent, on every day of
the year, to perform a given labor?
Can their testimony establish how
much load a man of given weight
should carry, and how far ho should
oarry it on a given day, without re-

gard to whether tho man is old or
young, Bick or well, strong or weak,
tough or tender, already tired or rest-
ed, full-fe- d or starved, or tho day hot
or cold! And does not precisely tho
same reason apply to tho horse, that
what one horse can do one day has
no force in showing what another
ought to do on another day, un-

less you show tho weather, age,
strength, toughness and bodily condi-
tion of the two to bo precisely similar?
I say, then, that it is just as impossible
for any number of experts, knowing
only tho weight or size of a horso and
nothing of his age, health, strength,
toughness and bodily condition, to es-

tablish what is, or is not, overloading
him, as it would be, knowing only the
sizo or weight of a man and nothing
of his age, health, strength, toughness
or bodily condition, to establish what
is or what is not an oyerload for him.

"IIow, then, aro wo to determine
when a horse is overloaded! Jnst ex-

actly and precisely as we determine
when a man is overloaded. First, we
are to take his own evidence. If a
man stops and says, "I am overloaded,
I am working too hard, I feel that tho
task put npon mo is too heavy," that is
evidence. So when tho horse, ordi-
narily kind and willing to pull, comes
with a heavy load to a riso of land and,
after one or two effortB, stops and says
as plainly as ho can speak it, "I am
overloaded, I am working too hard, I
feci that tho task put npon me is loo
heavy," that is evidence; and there is
no court or jury, or man with tho
heart of a imau, who will not recognize
it as sucu. besides, tho sums ot over
work aro just as visible in tho horse as
tho ni3n. No magistrate or juror

1.1 1 J!rt 1a Jl f ,fwuitiu uavo any uinmuity in deciding
in his own mind whether a case to
which hia attention might bo attracted
in our public streets was or was not a
caso of cruelty.

"Is not, then, tho testimony of com-
petent, intelligent and credible by-
standers, who see how tho horso looks
and acts, and his bodily condition.
health, and capacity to perform tho
labor required, the b'est evidence that
can possibly be obtained! Whero can
you get better? And when disinterest
ed nnd intelligent witnesses, who are
present and see and hear all that is
said and done in a Riven case, volun
tarilv leave their ordinary avocations
and come into court and testify that
tney are lully satishcd that the case is
a clear case of cruelty, can such evi-

dence be overbalanced by that of any
number of experts who are not present,
see nothing that occurs, know nothing
of the ago, health, strength, or bodily
condition ot the horse at the time, and
who base their calculations simply up-
on the avoirdupois weight of the ani
mal! It is perfectly evident, then, I
say, mat the Highest and best evi-
dence whioh any court or jury can ask
or possibly obtain in a oaso of over
loading, overworking, or overdriving,
is tho oyidenco of tho horso himself,
as interpreted by thoso present when
tho cruelty is intlicted.

"Cruelty begins very far short of
taking tho extreme strength ot tho am
mal. God has given to men and ani
mals an excess ot strength, to be hue
banded carefully and used occasionally,
But to task that strength to its full
limit unnecessarily is against nature,
breaks down tho man or tho animal
beforo his or its time, and is a cruelty
against which mon, having speech and
reason, may protect themselves, but
against which animals, having neith
er speech nor reason like men, must
loon to them for protection"

An Uniqne Feature of the Pennsylvania

Tho Pennsylvania Limited, perform-
ing a daily servico betwoen Now York
and Chicago, noodod but one feature
to corapleto tho perfection of its

Tho men had their porter
and barber, and now tho ladies have
thoir maid and r. Tho in- -

irouueuon oi tuo mams is as novel as
it is a unique feature. It oxisU on no
other regular train in the world, and
the ladies who travel will appreciate it
heartily. Tho maids aro colorod women
and there is ono employed on each train
Tlieyaro especially charged to look
after tho comfort of ladies, children,
and invalids. They are to assist ttio
ladies in making their toilets, to circs')
their hair, and serve a a hand-mai- d to
them in tho fullest senso of tho term

They will havo an oyo to tho chil
dren, and have a caro for invalids and
ladies who may travel without a male
escort. Tho convenience and comfort
of having an attendant of one's own
box will bo cordially appreoiatod by
timid women and thoso who ore inex
periencod in travel. Too Pennsylvania
Railroad Company and tho I'ulman
l'ulace Car Company derorvo great
credit for their porsistent efforts to on
Lance tho oomfort and pleasure cf thoir
patrons.

Iron is rolled so thin at tho Pitts-
burg iron mill that 12,00 sheets aro
required to mako a single inch in thick
ness. Light shines through ono of
these sheets as readily ni it doea
through greased tissue paper.

THE COLUMBIAN AJSFD DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA,

'Cort,
A LOVELY "WOMAN

overheard one say of her, "lly Heaven she's
painted I" " Yc8," retorted oho Indignantly,
"nnd by heaven only'" Ituddjr health man-
tled her cheek, yet thll beautiful lady, oneo
thin nnd palo, and etilTerlnK from a dry, hack.
Ins rouirh, night-sweat- and spitting of blood,
permed decttined to till n eonsutnptivo's Brave.After fpondinp hundred! of dollars on physi-
cians, without benefit, (ho tried Dr. l'ferco's
Golden Medical Discovery! her Improvement
was soon marked, nnd In a few months sho
was plump nnd rosy again, a perfoct plcturo
of health and strength.

This wonderful ,r(lo!den Medical Discov-
ery," no world-fame- d as n remedy for

which Is really Is not
only an acknowledged remedy for that terri-
bly fatal malady, when taken In time and
clven a fair trial, but also for all forms of
Hcrofulous, Skin and Scalp Diseases, as White
Swellings, Kcver-sore- s, lllp-Joi- nt Disease,

Tetter, Eraema, Dolls, Carbun-
cles, Erysipelas and kindred ailments. All
scaly, crusty, Itching, troublesomo eruptions
yield readily to Its curative powers. It Invig-
orates the fiver, enriches tho blood and pro-
motes All the bodily functions. It is the only
ltvor, blood and lung remedy, sold by drug-
gists, under a positive Kuamnleo that It
will do all that It is recommended to, or money
paid for it will bo promptly refunded.

rB S 5 0 0
offered foran

f Incurable casofLJ M of Catarrh In tho Head, bynmf tho ttrnnrlptnm nf Dr. Ram h
Catarrh Remedy. Only W ecnta. Sold by

An Attack of Gravel.
nwTMrvlble HHfTortnc of at an r 00.now Bka wu ttavplly Om4, g, ,t

There Is nothing X now enjoy that IdonotowataasTlng used Dr. DavU Kuaadys ravorlta Bansdy.
mad at nondoct.it. T. My troubles Una In my
kidneys and from which I never expected to reoov-t- r.

First there were pains In my back. I was fever-le-

with no appeUle and could not sleep, I was com.
pelted to use a cane, and Anally rot so weak that Ioould not stand alone. The distress In my beck wu
terrible. Iwas burning np with a fever or constant-ly ahlverlng As If cold. My physicians said

I HAD BRIGHT'8 DISEASE,
which wu alarming Information. To add to my af-
fliction after I hsd beoa Ul about two years. I bad a
bad attack of Crave, When this nude Its appear,
snce my physician gave np my esse, and I resigned
myself to die. I bad four doctors attend me, the best
In the country, yet I constantly grew worse. Sixyears ago last June.howwaUIremember the tlmel I

aw Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Bomedy advertised Inour paper. After using one bottle I threw away my
cane and went to Xew Tork on a visit, and three bot-
tles cured me. I have never had a return of Gravel,nor of the pains or weakness In the back, and though
I am over auty years of age I am

Now Vigorous and 8trong- -
v

SS fir Sf 0H!Lru?fi,UeJ! 1 h,A taken cm, d nS"
thoffiay.?Ti,C.V;or,t,.Bemod!' did- -lt stayed

FAVORITE REMEDY.
v Woe Ow dollar. rrnwiedftlBondont.X.X.

Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
xTeperedby

BR. DAVID KENNEDY, HONDOCT, H. T.
sUrertMttl Six far U, ByaUdnurtista.

ftThe Greatest Blood Purifier
ThlAfirenfc fiermnn MMIMnn U tri

cheancstatwl best. IMdoseaof SUL-
lnun iui.ir.ua lor guv. icBsiuaniv m
ono cent a dose. It will euro tXasJf (
worst cases of skin disease, from m
a common tilmulo on tho ta.eem Jf W
to that awful (Ifsenso Scrofula. J 1 1
SULI'IIUI! JUTTEllS la the II
best mcdiclno to uso in all w II
cases of such stubborn andVonr Kid. I I
deep seated diseases. DonoyBaroontl I
not ever toko tt. 1

E3 BLUB PILLS 8."';?',IU.KQ
ormercury,theynTOdejul'"i'.'a
v. l'lacelyourtrtistlny?"""!1:?,?! I

SULI'lIUIf mTTKItS,?,at""'hat
the pure nnd beat!" Toui II
medicine over mado. l,l,n. Pill... IllVUIIIUUI JlVia ,

SHIiyourTongneOoatear ' K!
wlthaycllow8tlckyDon't wait nntll you M
substnuce? lsyouraro unable to walk, or T

breath foul andaro flat on your back, I I
Iul offensive? Vourbut get some at once. It I II

stomach la outwlll euro you. Sulphur 1 1
of order. CeoBlttersi3 I I
SUl.IMlim n,Tiia,r.-r.- i LI

tT lIITTEHSAr uu u iuiiu a iiitiiuirntlmine,llntplvTl,nPnn Ik. nMi -- ...1 3
Is your soon made m ell by 1 1
Ino thlck,tsuM!. ltcracmlicr what you 1 1
ropy, clo --Tread here, It may save yourl I
uuji, ii uas buvcu iiunureus.il.

rt wait unui IIIi Try a Bottle To-da- y I

Are vou low.enlrlted and weak.
Barreling from tho excesses of

youth? If so, SULPUUB UITTEES
riu euro you.

Send 3 stamps to A. 1'. Ordway 4 Co.,
BOBtou.Mass., for best medical work published?

TO POULTRY li WILD GAME SHIPPERS

WANTED.
Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Bears, Game, Hops,

Meat and Stock, Potatoes, Vegetables, Dress
ed and Live Poultry, Fruits of all kinds, Pop
iorn, noney, ueeswax, uinsen, maple bugar,
Apples, Grapes, Cranberries, Furs and Skins,
&c.

f. M. BALLARD & CO.,
Produce and General Commission Merchants,

If 73i Myrtle Avenue, ( near Wall about Mar- -
aem uruuaiyu, r. l . llM-3-

I had a
5A

BLANKET"

LI .W WA

Sec for yourself how 5 Hlan-ke- ts

wear and other makes tear.

FREE Get from your dealer free, tho

i Book. It has handsome pictures and
valuable information about linrocs.

Two or three dollars for a Sa Horse
Blanket will mako your horso worth more
and eat less to keep warm.

5A Five Mile
5A Boss Stable

Ask for 5A Electric
5A Extra Test

80 other styles at prices to suit every
body. If you can't get them from your
dealer, write us.

5A
BLANKETS

ARE THE STRONGEST.
NONE GENUINE WITHOUTTHE 6'A LAOEl
lljnurd by Wu xuts & Has I'hllada. whe
nix:.n tw famous llorw lirund Huker lilonVein

Qrtl C C M C M WANTED1? oTJ
OHia III U,landclty, Steady eui
ployment at "good salary or Commission", out'
msinw, unioiurivnnauonco,
n. V, CLAIIK & CO., NunoryiaendUoelieater N.Y

jau-d-t- u

CATARRH,
Catarrhal Deafness and Hay Faver.

A NKW 1IOMK TltKATMUNT.
Sufferers nro not Rcncrnlly nwaro that

tlieso (liseiws nro contaitlous, or that they
tire due to tho prcsenco of living parasites In
tho llnliiK mciubrnno of tlio noso nnd

lubes. Microscopic resenrch, how-
ever, 1ms liroved this to bo n fact and tho
result Is that n almplo rcmixly lias lx?en

whereby catarrh, cntnnlml deafness
mid hay fever nro permanently cured In
from ono to threo slmplo nppllcntlons inado
nthnino by tho patient onco In two weeks.
K. It. For catarrhal discharge peculiar to
females (whites) this remedy Is a specific
A pamphlet explaining this new treatment
Is nent on receipt of fen cents by A. 11.
Dixon & Son, aM West KIiir St, Toronto,
Canada. Sdcntyio ylmcrfcaru

Sufferers from catarrhal troubles ehoul4
read tho nbovo caxofuUjr.

NOW HEADY I

(lltANDClIlttSTYAS DOUULU NUMIIKH
or

IDE n M MI BAZAR.

l'ltlCK 60 C3NTS.
I1T 8CB9CK1PTI0N (1.00 PKR VXAR,

TiiacnRisTMAs Nrunsu cosrit s
A MAQNIl'ICKST ( IIIIOMO BUl'Pt.KWKNT OV

MEISHUNIRtt'SUUICVT I'AINTINO,
"FHIBI)LAN1):1S07,"

ltcprcscntlng Napoleon at the zenith of his dory
at the Uattle of Frledland. From the original plc-
turo now to tho Metropolitan Miwum ot Art,
New York, for which f 84,000 were paid at th fam-
ous Stewart sale.

"it Is the leading fashion publication on this
continent, and Is no doubt tho cheapest." Truro
Sun.

Most of the Fashion Plates In the llatar aro Is-

sued simultaneously tn
NKW YOllK AND PAIilS.

It Is the most complete periodical tor Dress mak-
ers In tho world, nnd tho most popular Fashion
Mng&ilno for mothers and heads of famines.

HIE OltltHr.MASNinillKItU St'PBltllLY
1L1.USTI1ATK1).

rA lllUUTIFUuCUmilKII IwINTFJt FASHION
M.ATE.

A UH1LUANTCOVEH I'hVTE OB OlIILDltKN S
WINTKItHUirs.

The plates and ensrivlngi contained In this
number embrace
Kvenlnz and llall Costumes, .Winter Overgarments

Visiting and reception gowns. Winter bon-ne- ts

and Hals, faults tor l)osand (ilrls,
Couts, Cloaks, Wrais, Jackets,

Mulls, and costumes for all oc-
casions, Kmbroldery

etc.

NW STORIES BV
MltS. ALKXANDKIt, JOHN SlitANOE WINTEIt,

Mlt W. K NOKH1S,
A new continued sto.y by the author ot "llts

Wedded w lie," and a Bplendldly Illustrated Christ-
mas Btory, entitled

Tho IIazih Editorial department Is full of bright
articles by varlms contributors, vrs. stiwkll
has an Interesting article on Novelties ot Chrlit-mas- .

Mrs. Hkvan has an article on Kltzabeih
H.irret llrowntng. All tho regular departments
ate replete with choice and seasonable ro tdlng
matter.

Mas. Amcr Wai.zkr writes: "I am a dress-
maker, and I have bought Tin New York Fauu-- i
oh IIaz in every month for tho past four years. I

could not do without It. Tho fasuloui aro the
very latest."

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE I

Price ou a Year.
Anv ixrson sending ft for ntrai't subscription

lelll recefee the beautiful Christinas Chromo
Supplement of Melssonter's great painting, "IVIed-tnw- l:

17.
Tho following Premiums In CASH will bo given

to parties ser.dmg us subscriptions:
For Five subscribers, one year, at (3 00 a year,

we will glvo $ 3 ,5.
For Ten subscribers, ono year 7 5a

Twenty ' " 15 oo.
" Thirty " " It so.
" Forty " " 31 oo.
" Utty " ' 3; 5J." One Hundred subscribers, one year 75 0)." " Thousand " one year 75 oo.

And for larger numbers In proportion.
Send remltunecsby Fostal Money Order, llegls-tore- d

Letter or uhecic, add
Address OEOKUBMUNKO,

MDNKO'S I'CBUSIIINIl UODSE,
P. O. Box 3751. 17 to il Vandewater St,, N. Y,

THS WHOLE EARTH
WILL SOON TAKE

IIS HEW YORE WORLD

HOW ITS CI1WULATION HAS QltOWN:
1S82 8,151 157
1883 12.242.548
1881 28,519.785
1885 51.241,a07
188G 70.12G.01I
1887 83 389,828
1888 101.473.050

Thla fmitnla Ana fmic.
tecntb the combined cir-
culation of all the ..Hi
Dally Newspapers of tho
unites Duiies ai last 10'

port, which was .... 1.481.844,000
THE W0KL3 alone.... 104,473,050

THE WEEKLY WORLD
IS

The Best and Biggest

NEWSPAPER
on The North American Continont.

12 Largo Pages and 84 Long Columns

A POPULAR BOOK
l'ubllghcd In and Ulven with Bach Issue of the

Weekly Edition.

( Latest Issues. )

July 3 A Man of Honor.-- . J. H. winter
July 10-- caso ot Mr. Lucraft W. Besant
July 17 A Troublossrae Olrl The Duchess
July at He Lored and Hods away, Hidden
juiyai tiarvest. . . J. H. winter
Aug. 7 unaa ijve W.lkle Collins
Aug. ot central Farlf ... .,, fc'elllo Hit
Aug. M-- 8lr I'erjlval ...... ...
sept. 4 Fair but Fal e DoraThorne
Sept. 11 A Passive Crime ., The DuchessSepun Anton Mallasof Oreville
sept J5 A Shoilclng itory Wltklo Collins

it a Franclllon
Oct- - S Promise ot Marriage. Kinlle Oaborlau

One Year (52 tiumbers), SI;
u months (2u numbers), 5Uo. .

3 Months (13 numbers), 25c.
Try a subscription for three months.
Agents wautcd at erery
Address

THE WORLD, New York.

J. R. SMITH & CO
LIMITED.

MILTON, Pa..
D8ALKRS IN

PIANOS,
liy the following well inown makers;

Chickeriujr,

Knnbc,
Weber,
Hnllet Mavis.

Can also furnish any of tho
cheaper makes at' manufacturers
prices. Do not huy a piano be- -

iore geumg our prices.
.'.o.'.

Catalogue and Price Lists
On application.

HlMt.p-U- -

MINDERCORN8.
Yb4 0v!f nr Our for Otrn. Btopj U ntn. CamrM

omior to U Ittt. Vnx it UrwgUU. Huoo AOo.,W.Y.

'fErr CONSUMPTIVE
PARKER'S OINQERTONIp. It ,Ua wwJ
frgoUIcUtiiUlfltiun, TftktlaUuUb Wa.ui4U.oa

URED.
asyou amuud. a.TArnUUlKcte

a4-t- t.

MustD 'Season" Awhile.

An old Honry County far t or, wlio
in n DBinocrnt, cauglit on to tho North-we- st

thu other day, and backing him
into tlio oornor of thu ding storo, said!

' Ono of tn v Hopublican nolghborn
had a dream tho other night."

"rest won "

' Ho tlreaiiwd hit died, rrnd on tho
othor shore onie to n fork in tho road.

A sentinel in uniform ftood thoro
and oliallunged his politics. 'I am a
lti'ptiblie.in and voted for Protection
laHt fall,' nrmwered my neighbor. 'Turn
to tho left,' said tho Hcntinel. 'it's but n
little wayi you'll boo tho smoko room
soon."

"I seo. What next happened!"
"Well, my neighbor saw a fierce

looking devil roaming a sleek cunnlng-lookin- i'

chap, and asked who ho was.
'That,, said the domon, as ho piled on a
fresh ecuttlo of coat and hrimstono,
"that is a protectivo tariff shouti r. A
littlo furlhor on another devil with his
slcovcs up and sweat pouring down his
temples, was tucking np tho brands
around a big fat fellow whoso lard was
running merrily down into tho cmbors.

"And who is tho fat victim!" inquir-
ed my neighbor In his droam,

"That," replied tlio dovil, as ho lean
ed his sptdo against a pilo of coal and
mopped his brow 'that is a protection
monopolist." Further on etill, in a
comer not very hot, my neighbor Baw
a man hung up with a pioco of binder
twino.'"

"Indeedl that was singular."
"Yes, it struck my neighbor so, nnd

he inquiicd of tho dovil what it meant.
"Jess! Well "
"Tho devil who stood thoro told my

neighbor that tho hoodoo hitug up
with binder twine, was a Republican
farmer who voted for Trust! and Pro-
tection last fait. Ho wai too groon to
burn yet, and it was concluded that tho
beet thing to do would bo tohiug him
up and lot him season awhile!"

An Old Nurse's Thirty Years Experience.

An old nurso of 30 yotrs expBrienoe
says that sho has never used a wine
that has had such a pleasing effect on
her patients as that mado by Mr Alfred
Spoer, of Passaic. N. J. It is a pure
article and pooplo havo confidence in
it. Ask any noted physician. For
salo by druggists.

PACTS OF CURIOUS INTEREST.

Tho two sides of tho face aro not
alike. As a nilo says a German

want of symmetry is confitied
to tho upper part of tho face.

The pin factories of tho Unitrd
States ratnuf tuturo about 18,000,000,
000 ot theso diminulivo but useful
article every year,

London was first lighted in 1414
with private lanterns. In 173G the
lanterns wero increased to 1,000,000 in
number. In 1744 tho Grst lighting act
was passo'l. In l20 gas was general
ly substituted for oil.

Taverns may bo traced to the Thir
teenth Century. According to Snel
man, in tho reign of King Edward III,
only three taverns wero nllowoa in
London. Taverns were licensed in
Englaud in 1752.'

Tho production of Bessemer steel
ingots in the United States dniing 1880
was 2,209,190 gross tons. Of rails the
ontput was computed at 1,562,4 10 gross
tons. I lio production ot liessemer
steel ingots in 1880 was 098,079 tons
moro than tint ol 188j, while thp pro
duction of rails had increased by 002,- -

039 tons.
TMm wlnn nf iAnrv n rrnn tntuni

was BUggo?ted to M. Eiffel wliilo build- -

rnnro lho tirwl .m id thu Inf 1 not
liridrra !n ( ho mrtrlrl ild tnnl vril tmrt It.
ing 350 foH abovo the water below
The two piers which support this lofty
central span aro miniature Fifll towers
the plan and construction being exact- -

ly itiu same. ur. r.mei is one oi tno
greatest bridge builders in Europe1

Riagng Noises- -

In tlio ears, sometimes a roaring buz-
zing Boundlnro canst d bv catarrh.
that t xceedingly disagreeable and vory
common uipoase. jobs ot Hin'll or
hearing also result from catarih.
Hood's harsananlla, tho urreat Mood
purifier, is a peculiarly successful rem
edy for this disease, which it cures by
purnying tlio blood. It you Buffer
from catarrh, try Hood's Sarsanarilla.
the peculiar medicine.

Grant's Arabian Horses.

TIIKV AHK BTII.I. ALIVK AND KOT KOIl SAI.K
AT ANV

From tlie CMeago Tribune,
W hen (Jenoral Urant returned from

his trip around tho world he brought
with him two beautitul Arabian

had been presented him
while en route throuuh Arabia. Dur
ing liia stay iii Washington and for a
time thereafter General Grant had tho
animals quartered at the farm owned
by General Beale, just outsido tho Dis-
trict of Columbia, in Maryland.

Whpti he was attacked by his fatal
sickness General Grant gave General
uoaio a ohoico of tho two Btallions to
bo his exclusive property. Tho other
ono General Grant gave to his son,
Ulysses Grant.

"I havo a picttiro in my house of
Leopard, the beautiful Arabian stallion
said the General. "Leonard has been
kept at my Maryland farm most of "tho

: '. ,it n . i.:...fc.u.u oit'.o jiGui;iai viiaiii. avu lull LO
mo.

"But in ordor that tho noblo animal
may bo of some Bervioo in assisting to
furnish us with a high grado of saddle
horses I havo loaned him at various
times to my friends in different parts
of tho oountry. Ho is now in tho
hands of my friend Mr. Howlund, at
Uoni-seo- ,

.

JM i whoro I am certain ho
'II i -win navo goou care, i am not awaro

that any of tho got of Leopard havo
proved to bo rumarkablo horses, but
they aro rcconized cliit-ll- as nooil sad- -

die animals. Leopard is not for salo
at nuy price, ns I valuo him because ho
was a present from General Grant lie
is a beautifully mottled and marked
animal, and ho has born in good hoalth
and condition mice I oncd him."

Encourage the Homo Paper.

Encourage your homo papers and
help build them up, for the culture, in- -

tolligcnce, the public Bentiments of a
city are often guaged by the charaotor
of t)0 paper it supports. Every placo
of importance nim-- t havo tho mighty
aid of tlio prefc, a lournal that will
publish to tlio world its ad van' ages, its
nit1, us wares us goou, us mauutact-crie- s,

and ri licet like a mirror the act,
deeds, intentions and progress of
us people, aii able, digmlied, conser-
vative and procrcssivo uowspapcr is of
more real benefit toward advertising,
BtimulatiiiK and biilldinir a cilv than
any other ono agency or enterprise, that
buo can pouea.

The Sponge is Mightier
than the Brush.

THROW AWAY THEMOE BRUSH
nd use a Sponge ami water, which will

keep your snucs uiuuui
and CLEAN if you u

WolffsACMEBIacking
The tpomen know a yooti thing and wilt

hart it, and the men ought to.

Itpretervei the leather indEtvei ft bril-
liant pollth. Waterandtnowilipoffltu
aurely at off a duck'l bnck. Men't ahoel
require dresilng ONCH A WEEK
women't once, a month, that'i all. Worth
trying, I'"'' Itt It l alio the beat (treat-
ing forliarncil.on whlchltltltl THREE
MONTHS.

WOLFF&RANDOLPH.Phllad.lphl.

A Good Ten
WIDE AWAKE ,1890" The hriehttlt cf the eAiUrtn'
iHtfaMvui, ' bpnncneld Kepublican. A Harry 1 tar

FIt'S GREAT SERIALS t

THAT BOY QID. By WlllUm O. Stod-dar- d.

Young and old will follow Gideon's
adventures and his sister's on their father's
acres with laughter and breathless interest.

THE NEW SENIOR AT ANDOVER.
By Herbert D. Ward. A serial of school,
life Infamous Andovcr our Hugby. The
boys, the professors, the lodgings, the fun.

"THE SONS OF THE VIKINGS."
By Hjalmar Hjorth Qoyesen. A right,
down jolly story of modern Norse boys.

BONY AND BAN, one of the best of tho
Mary Hartwell Catherwood serials.

GEALED ORDERS. By Charles Rem-
ington Talbot, An amusing adventure
story of "wet sheets and allowing sea."

CONFESSIONS OF AN AMATEUR
PHOTOGRAPHER. By Alexander
DlacS. Six practical and amusing articles.

LUCY PERVEAR. First of a series of
graphic North Carolina character sketches
by Margaret Sidney.

TALES OF OLD ACADIE. Twelve
powerful true stories by Grace Dean
McLeod, a Canadian author.

TJIE WILL AND THE WAY STO-
RIES. By Jessie Benton Fremont
About men and women who did great things
in the face of seeming impossibilities.

THEPUK-WUDJIE- S. ByL.J.Bridg-ma- n.

The funny Indian Fairy Folk,
BUSINESS OPENINGS FOR GIRLS

AND YOUNG WOMEN. A dozen
really helpful papers by Sallie Joy White.

Twelve moie DAISY-PATT- Y LET-
TERS. By Mrs. Claflin.

TWELVE SCHOOL AND PLAY-
GROUND TALES. The first will be
" LAMBKIN J Was He a Hero or a
Prig?" by Howard Pyle, the artist.

EZrostalcaril Votea and Cash Prizes. E3

SHORT STORIES sifted from thousands:
Santa Claue on a Vopotable Cart.

Charlotte M. Vail. Rljano. William l'retton Otis.
IIow Tom Jumped a Mlno. Mrs. H. V.

Suckney. The Run of Snow-sho- e Thomp- -
non. Lieut. K. 1' Iremont. Polly at the Book--
kltohon. Delia W. Lyman. Trailing Arbutus.
lletelmhlluttentorth. Oolden Margaret. Janus
(.. l'urdv. Peggy'8 Bullet. Kate Upson Clark
HowBimoon and Sancho Panza nelped
the Revolution. Miss Ktsley beward. The
Difficulties or a Darling. L. I). Watford.
" One Good Turn." Harriet Trescott Spofford.

ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES, noveltieai
Dolls of Noted Women. MissUUIeySenard.

How to Build a Military Snow-For- t. An
eld West Pointer. IIow the Cossacks Plav
Polo. Madame de Meissner. All Around a
Frontlor Fort. Lieut. F. P. Fremont. Home
Of Ramona. Charles F, Lummis. A Rabbit
Round-Up- . Joaquin Miller. Japanese Fight-
ing Kites. J. 11. Hernadon, U. S. N. Indian
Base Ball PlayerB. F.l,.Sloaneol"Tliellamp.
ton Indian Nine." A Party In a Chinese Pal-
ace. E. R. Scidmore.

The( Foems, Pictures and Department will be
more interesting man ever.

CJ? 7" Ckrutmat Ifumler enlarged 16 faett te
admit a crcat serial of adventure, by Grant Allen,
entitltdt WEDNESDAY THE TENTH : Z
uaie or the uoutn i'acinc.
WUeAmikl it $2.40 a year. AVw Vol, IttiittDtc.

V. LOTHROP COMPANY, Boston.

1890.
Harper's Magazine.

A new ShnkosDOar-- tho t,h ikoanearo o( Kdwis
A. Abbbvwih bo In iiakfik's

ISW), with (omuiinis bv anuhkw Lino.
HiKfRH's MaatziNB has also mid) socc'al ar- -
raQffeminta with ALrnosK Diuukt. the L'reatet
ot llvlne French novelli's tor Hi) oxciuslvo publl-catlj-

In serial form, ot a liumnr ius storr, to 10
entitle', "TU Colonists of Taneonj the Last
Auiruiuicnui m-- r U3 luriuuu. 1110 Biurj
win twtransiatea uy itrMitr jambs, ana nitmriv
led by Itossi and Myksicu.

W. D. Howbils will contribute a novelette in
three pirta, and Larvau o IIkahh a nov 'tius in
iwj parit eu'.Hiu " 1 ouin t," nun isurcfiy ttiusira-

In illustrated papers, touching sublecu ot cur
rent Interest, and In Its sU'irt stories, and tlmelv
articifis tnu MAuiziNB wilt 11 aintain us wen-
Know u biannarn.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Per year;
IIAltPEIt'S MAOAZINK f 4 00

HAltl'BK'S WKEKLV i 00
HAItPKIt'S UAZAlt 4 00
llAHPKIt'S YOUNU I'KOI'LG .. S 00

I'ostaae Free to all subscribes In the Unlleil
stales, Canaan, or Mexico.

TheVolumennf the Vaoazinu heela with the
numDersior June ana iiecemuer or eacti year.
When no time 1 KDecttled. Kubcrlntlonswlll beiln
with the Number current at time, nf rtuelnt or
ui user.

Hound Volumes of iiakiih'h MaaaziMa for three
yearabacW.tn ncatcloth blndloir, wlllbo sent by
mail, po9i.paia. i'n receipt. 01 jvt w pur volume.
C'lo b Cases, for binding, M enla oacb by mall,
poavpui.

Index to IIakpkh'a ManaztHB. Alnhabetleal. An
alj ileal, and Claaslned, for Volume! 1 to TO, Inclu
slfe, from June, to June, lSdi, one vol, 6vo
Cloth, $1 00.

ltemlttancea Bbould ba made bv Fot-oruc- o Mon,
vy uruer or uratL 10 avoid cnanee ot to.

Seicsmpersare not to comi this aieertlsemen
without tlteet press orierT HMtVKIl S. IIUOTII
aits.

Address : UAltPKlt fi llllOTHEHS, Now York

CLOTHING I CLOTIOTG

Gr. W. BKTSCH,
THE MKHUnANT TAILOR.

hi Furnishing Goods,H&lsSi Caps

OF KVKKV UKSCUirTION.

Suits mrttlo to oitlor at notioe
and a (it .ilwitya iruarauti'ori or 110 fiilc.
Call ami examine tlio Urgent and bent
elHotod stock of goodM over nhown in

Columbia county.
Btoro next door to First National Dunk

MAIN STREET,

Bloomsbursr I'n.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The undersigned having been restored

to health by simple means, after suffer-
ing for several years with a severe lung
affection, and that dread disease Con-
sumption, is anxious to in alee known, (9
Ins leilow sutterers tlie means ot cure,
To those who desire it, he will cheer
fully send (free of charge) a copy of the
prescription used, which they will find a
sure cure for Consumption, Asthma,
Catarrh, Hkonciutis, and all throat
and lung Maladies He hopes all suf-

ferers will try his Remedy, as it is in-

valuable. Those desiring the presprlp
tion, which will cost them nothing, and
may prove a blessing, will please address,
Rev. Edward A Wilsoh, Williamsburg,
Kings County, New York.

RAILHOAD TX1YZB 7SLX1

JliLAWARK, LACKAWANNA &

WliSTKRN RAILROAD.
lll.OOMSUL'UO DIVISION,

HTATIONS. NOUT1I,
r. M. p. ,M. A.M. A.M.

NoitTiicunmii.ANn 6 in 1 f,o 10 011 (1H
Cnmprtm 6M ,., Mil 6 80

liulasKV 1019
Danville nos 2 it 1(1 iH (III
Catnwlssa , 03.1 10 43 Hffl
unpen , o 30 s Ml 10 W 7 0
mnnnHuuTg.. om v us 10 67 7 IS
i:nv. 0 41 a 41 It (15 TJ0
Mine Itldirc EDI ,,,, 1113 7Jt
Willow drove , nsi 11 in 731
Iirhrcroek- - e 6 1180 7 31
Iierwlclt , ?cs 2 rj 11 ST 7 4
pencil imreti 7 n 1131 7 4'J

Illek's Ferry 7 IS ,,,, 11 s 7 tn
liickKiiinny .so 8 20 11 48 Bid
Hi mock-a.- . 7 41 11 frl 8 It

Nnntleoko.. ;ia 3 80 13 00 8 SI
vvnndilo HI .... 13 10 8
lymmitii Ml 8 4S 13 19 8 33
Ivmouth Junction HOI .... 13 211 8 31

Kindlon H 08 8 M 13 37 8 41
liennett, 812 .... 13 31 8 49
Mnltny sir 13 35 SM
wjomlnr;. s si 4 m 13 40 8 A3
West I'lttston 8 57 4 Ofl 13 41 II (VI

llttston 8 8.1 4 11 13 M OKI
ACkawaona 140 ...... 101 f 17

Taylorviin B49 1 01) 9 35
llcllcvue, S.M .... 1 15 9 80
Scbanton BO'I 4 21 1 Si) 9 S3

r. at. r. i. r. 11. r. M

STATIONS. bOUTU.
A. M, A. )!. r. m, r. u

SCKANTON ... 0 10 9U) 1 l:l 0 20
'elievue ... 015 955 .... 0 25

Taylorvllle ... 0 30 10 00 2H2 0 30
ekawauna II 3 l'i 01 2 11) 6 87

ittston nal 10 in 2 IK 0 41
West IHtttOD 0 43 10 33 2 21 0M)
Wyoming r. 47 10 37 2 2!) CM
'uauuy .... oat iu.iu .... 0 59
liennett 5i K) !l I 2 8? 7 01
Kingston orv? 1034 8 40 7 07

lyinoiitn junction in 10 4j 2 15 713
irmotilli 710 10 47 2 50 7 10

Avondale 7 14 10 51 2 55 7 21

N.inllcoko 7 19 10 51 S59 7 21
llunlock's 7'.n 1103 3 00 7 41
Milckslilnrjy 7 37 11 13 .S20 7 55
nick's ,&3 11 V3 3 81 8 07
lte.tclt Haven 8 01 1131 3 40 8 18

Berwick: h 117 11 40 3 47 8 30
lirlar Creek 8 13 3 51 8 37
Willow drove, 810 11 so 3 61 8 31

.lmeltldgo 8o urn 4 "3 8 31
Kauy.. 8 2.1 13 01 4 m S 41

llloomsburg 8 33 1100 4 15 8 47

HtiDcrt 8 37 13 14 4 23 8 52
Catawissa 8 13 IS 17 4 2- 8 67
Danville. 8 67 12 83 4 10 9 1.1

chulasky 151
t;ameron , 9 07 12 41 B 110 9 2
NOHTIIUMOKHLAND. . 9 22 13.15 515 9 15

A. M. r. M. p. M. r. m

Connoctlint at, llunerfc with Phlladelnlilt k
Ucarllnff Railroad ror Tammen-l- Tamamia. Wlll- -
lamsport, Sunbnry, I'oilivlllo. eM. At Northum.
oenan.1 witn r. & k. div. r. if-- it. ror iiarmuun;,
uock itavcu, warren, uoiy, ann arte.

w. r. itAi.rts.iu, tien Man,
Scrantou, Pa.

"Pennsylvania Railroad .
!m!

Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis
ion, and Northern Central

Railway
W

TIME TABLE.

in enoot NOV, 10. 1SS9. Trains loave Santoar'-

KA8TWAHD

9.49 a. m.. sea Blioro Bxnress (dallr txccr.t
sunaar), tor uarrisouix anaimermeuiaiesiat.ion&
arriving at Philadelphia 3.15 p. m. ; New York
1.50 D. m. : Baltimore. 3.10 n. m. ; Wmhlnirton
5.61 p. m., connecting at Philadelphia for all dea
Baoro polnta. inrough passenger coach tc
rn laieiDhta.

1.31 n. m. Dav Hxnrei
dally ocept HundayJ.for-llarrlsbur- r aLd lnterme- -
aiaie stations, arriving at, i'u uoe en
6.50 p. m. i Now York, 9.85 p. m. i llaltlmor
0.45 p.m.; Washington, P. 16 p. m. Parlor car
through to Philadelphia and passenger coache?
Kiirouga t,o rniiaacipnirt ana liauimore.

o.uj p. m. uenovo Accommoaauon taaiiy
tor uarrisourc ana an iniermeaiaie stations, arriv.
Ing at Philadelphia 4.25 a. m. : New York 7.10 a. tn,
uaiiunore, a. ra. ; wasnineton G.30 a. m.
PullrainsiecDlnccartiom Harrnburir to I'hlladel
phla and New York. Plillateiphla patacngers can
rumaiu in uaiiiLuron 'ntu 7 a. m.

1.60 a. m. Krle MalltdallvHor 11 lrrlsburtr and
Intermediate atatlom, arfvln at Phtlad-Jlnhl- a

0.1 1. in. w 1 nr.:, aiia m.; 1 aroa .ru fuuman

2 '0 a. tn S) ill r 1 Kinreit ( 1 tun rir Ilirr q.

biiKana 1'ifr aedlit3 sutitni arrlvlnr a', lliltl
moro 7.20. in w tansr-- 9 11. a m. and
through Pullman Mo nine cari 'a II iltlm ire and
vasuingLon, ana mraugi passenger cjacnei 10

uaiiiuj jru.
WESTWAK1).

5.10a. rn. Erie. Mall (dallr). for Krle an! n

CaniuJalgua 11 1 lntertnviiate stations, llochea'
ter. ui(Ilo 1 id Niagara falls. wlthtUrouih Pull'
n in pit 1 '00 us an luasnen erooieu"s to urie and

9. VI News Express t dally 'cr , ock Haven
111:1 intermediate stations.

1.11 p.m. Niagara Etpress (dally except suny for Ksne. Caua algita and Intermedlatesta- -
iiQuf, it nesier, tmnaio ana Niagara rauswimthrough passenger coaeheoto Katie and Hochester
and Parlor car to WIUUmaport.

o.oijp. ui. rusbiiiutuauy eacetn. ariaayuor ue
novo. wdikics ana tntermeatato stations, wild
through passenger coaches to Henovn and Watklna

9.15 p, in. wiiiiaiaipGrr. i.xpre-- s ( jany ) tor
Wlllla Bportand Intennedtito stallons.
TtlROUQH TKAINH FOIt StrNHllltY PltOM THB

KAHTAHU SOUTH.

News Kxnress leaves Philadelphia 4.80 a.m.
Ualtlmore. 4.30iu in llarrlsburg. S.10 a. m. dally
arriving at buuuury v.M. a. ra.

Niagara uxpreBS leavesPhiladelphia. H 50 a. m. : Washlncton 8 10 a. m. llal
tlmore 9.00 a. in, (dailr except Sunday arriving at
sunbury, 1.41 rvn. h Ith through Parlor car Irom
rmiaa-tp't- ia anutnmugn passenger coacues rrom
Philadelphia and Ualtlmore.

fast, uno leaves now tr.rH9.oo a. tn. : i'hlladel.
ohla.U.IOa. rn.: Waihloetou. 10 50a.m.: Haiti.
more. 11.15 a. m., (dally eicppt Sunday) arriving at
Sudbury, 5.30 d. in, with tliioiuh psenger
coaches tram Phllal ilphla ami llaltlmoro

wunanioor- Etives tetves Nsw York 30) n.
m. Phllalelphla 11.45 p. m W ishlngton 3 3 p. m.
inltltnoro l.w p. ra. (dally ) arriving at sunburr
9.15 p. III.

ttne Jiau leaves New vork h.ou p. m. ; Philadel-
phia. 11.25 p. tn. ; Washington, 10.00 p. m. ; Haiti,
more, 11.20 p. m., (dally) arriving at siunburys.lO
a. m., with through Pullmaa S'.eeolnguara from
Philadelphia, Washington aril lltltlmore anithrough pawnger conhe3 tri.B Pallalilpttia

MITNIIIIKV. HA.l.KTON .V It'll,KKHIIAItltK
tiii,itii.air a.'mii ?iirjrTii anii WKT

HH ANCII Itlll.WtV.
(Daily ercept Sunday.)

Wllkesharre .Wall leaves Kunburv 10.00 a. m
arriving at Uloom Ferry 10.44 a.m., Wilkes-barr- f

:.iu p. id.
Kxnress Kast leaves Bunburv 5.S5 n. m.. arrtvinp

at Uloom Kerry .2i p. m., Wllkes-barr- e 7.50 p. m.
sunbury Mall leaves Wt Ikesbarre 11.1 r a. tn. arriv- -

Ing at Uloom Perry 12.37'p. m.,hunbury 1.30 p. m.
r.Aicna ,Tuau ica.os , o.uj ul , Br--

vtng at Uloom Perrv 4.30 p. m. Sunbury 5.80 p. tr.
SUNDAY TIIA1N8.

Wllkesbarre mall leavos Hunburr 10 0) a. m.. nr
riving at Dloom Ferry I0:4tt a. m., Wlutes-Uarr- e
12 10 a to.

Hunaay accommodation leaves w
0. m., arriving at lsluon) Perry. .39 p. m., Hun . r
1:3.1 n m

CHA1. B. PIK11I, J, It. WOOD,
Oen. Manager. Hen. passenger A '.

PATENTS
tiuu.inl 1'riH iirti oonlufl, in 1 ill t'ai i ,

slneoia l tota.1 tor t )UK.t v ni Fum.
OUIt OfFIUK H O'l'Hll'K II. S. PATH J '
OFKICK Welitveno sub agencies, all bubli.ess
Ireci, uensuotn triuj tot. intent business lu loss
lmo anit at LKii (JOartUan tnose remote rri.u
wasuingion.

send model, drawing, nr pUoto.wlth descrlntlon.
We advlso It natentab'.o or not. tree ot chaiira.
Our ten not ilue till patent la secured.

A book,"IIow to Obtain Pamela, "with reforeuies
q actual eaeais in your statu, county, or town,
dntlree. Address

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
oiiirsits Patrrit i tn WasMngtan, n.0

TITTY VOLLAIIS for
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP

BUSINESS COLLEGE
1709 Cbc.tnut St., PhlUda,
I'linltlonH rorfiraduate..
Time required 3 tol diom.
11EHT J.VUIJijJeU. HMt
Count ot MuiJ. Orculori

J 8. WILLIAMH, AUCTlONEEll.

ULOOMSUUHO, PA.

Eoil Bstata Bought and B:H.
I'artles ilcslrlnn lolmy horses and wacons
umii iw "Vll ill t ail llll UIU ftUUVI!

CEIAICn AXLE
1 GRSEllVkv u mwn .....

Iti wearlii,? qnolltlea nre nniuri ii. .1

ercfcaols Ku4 Dealera Renerallr.

PARKER'SMalt? n a 1 cam
Clcaniei and bcautiliei the hair,

.vmuics . luiunant growth."" F U lo Rellor. Qn..... ,w, i. lo.iniui LiOlor,

CHICHESYER'S ENQLISH.nriliiunnii m...
rcnrainuiflt PILLS.

tura. 1 bUIm, mk Imslt Cur !!
vuktlaarlltMO. TnL...il... u .i.lilnpi) fur tUelw w4 Ullf fr

11 Bd-i- t-

"BLOWING"
Tho "Ledger Building" tolls

n. simple story nnd relics on its
Clothing to mako you a cus-

tomer. We don't blow tho
"Big Horn," but the "Best
Clothing with Lowest Trices"
leads the band.

Clothing for Men, nnd Children.

H C. YATES & CO.

Sixth ana Chestnut, Phila.

BAKERS MD
Rvrhantre Block.

WllUL,P.oAiii'

OjJtos d fa Crackers ani h
Orders by mail will receive prompt attention.

-- 1 ComR and try our

LsB I5DE R pfTP G?- -

WIIOI.KSAI.C DEALERS IN

Cvj, (&Uc, (Dan'ej, Fvo'tj an lOtj.
SOt.r. AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week,
ipisnsris "sr goods sPECiALrnr.

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's. Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco.
Sole agents of the following brands of Cigars t

Honry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Ash.

Any order for Festivals will be supplied with the Lowest Market Prices, u follows i

Oran5e5. Lemons. ream N5. r
fSananas. FeanM, Almonds. K

Enlijh WalnUt?, lop oro tUUs.

BL00MSBURG, PA.

C. 6. ftOBBIS,

Foreign and Domestic

--a BLOOMSBURG PS.

Pianos, Organs, and

Music - - -

(JHATEKUI. COMFOHTINO.

EPP'S COCOA.
nilEAKPAHT.

"nyathnroushlinowledireotthe natural lawagovern the operaiiona of dlsestlou andnutrition, ana by a caretul a)plleatlon ot the ttne

artlolea of diet t hat a constitution may be sradual.
,fow c"wu" every ion.denoyio dtoaiie. lluudreda of subtle maladies

..v...lu,.UVIHI,,,.w, w uuuca wnerever
,,ol.nt Wa raa' many a

f'."1!' ftpviuicuuraoivBa wett lortiuea withpure blood and a properly nourished frame."-Ci- rtlSendee Ujettj, UnA dmnlv wlrh ,.ntt,.. .......
or mtllc. hold only la ball pound tins, by Grocers.

Willjauih lU'iu CO., rxomajopauito cnemutA

CONFECTIONERS
Bloomsburg, Pa.

anti

FAMOUS 15 Cent Stews. HJ- -

Sewing Machines.

-- AT-

SALESMEN
WAITED.

iVrrrutwnt l$ttlons Guaranteed,
With tauirv and Expense s Fata

Great advantage! to beginners, r

Bpeclaltlea. No eparli)n- - needed with m OUT
KIT HUNT FIIKt Write tUlcl and get choloo or
territory, stating aro. (Nam? this paper.)

HtHiKKltNUlWIillliiJ, ltochetiler, N. Y.
t

rJLDMC h M.l I Legation la the rJoalb.

1. ilium
- Warerooms

Bloamstairg, Fa.

J?.6?'?4.;1?

I HIIIIIO . V, MANOlU.CIareiBoat, V.


